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SATURDAY. DEC. 12.1903 

Feast o f Mary Immaculate. 

Next year on December H the 
whole church will celebrate the g dden 
jubilee of the great Feast ot'the Im 
calculate Conception. Forty-nine 
years ago this very week Pius IX of 
of holy mermry solemnly promulgat 
ed the bull "Iriefftbiles Deus" by 
which the doctrine of the Immaculate 
Conception was formerly defined, and 
for ever put an end to discucsioa on a 
dootrinejwhich had been accepted by 
the church from the earliest times 
The advisability of the formal defioi 
tion of the doctrine that "the most 
Blessed Virgin was, in v ie* of Jesus 
Christ the Saviour of the human race, 
by the singular grace and favor of 
Almighty God, from the first moment 
of her conception in the womb of her 
mother, preserved free from all taint 
of original s in," had; exercised the 
minds of many soverigwi p>ntiff<i, but 
when Pio Nono conferred with the 
bishops on t>he subject and requested 
their views, an overwhelming expres
sion in favor of the definition of the 
dootrine was the response.The church 
had waited long but scarcely patient
ly for this tributf to the Mother of 
God—this notice to the world that 
from that day forth DO man should 
challenge her olaim to have been 
.conceived without sin, and remain a 
member of the church. 

How strongly many of the great 
•eats of learning and theology felt? on 
the matter, may be judged from the 
action of the University of Paris as 
far back as the 15th oentury, when it 
made formal acceptance of the doc
trine a condition for its degrees and 
cut off the Djminioao order from the 
privileges of the university because of 
its reserved attitude towards the doc
trine. Afore than one great doctor 
-of the church and theologian, and 
•strangely enough some who were most 
devoted to our Lady, got athwart the 
mighty stream of the belief of the 
universal church,on this subject, but 
their opinions were brushed aside for 
;the opinions they were. The humblest 
-member of the ohurch has often as 
strong nose for heresy as a bench of 
bishops. 

A.nd now we Io>k forward with 
glad expeotancy to the day when that 
additional gem shall be added to our 
Heavenly Mothers diadem in the 
shape of the formal definition of the 
doctrine of hen assumption in heaven. 

But while this is our way of paying 
glory to God, we find ''ministers of 
Ohrist"8o -called,seriously ruminatirjg 
and speculating as to the advisaoilrty 
of 1 >oger maintaining His 'Virgin 
birth." La t̂ week's "British Week -
i y" f )uud space for a columa of this 
•Vlaspheanas trash Where the rudder
less oraft of Protestantism^will ultim
ately land it God alone knows, think
ing men are certainly becoming in
different. 

alt the old stock calumnies against 
the society of Jesus and just as care
fully d)eB Father Guggenberger con
duct them back to the musty dark re-
ceases from whence they were dragged. 
The doctor is rebuked in delicious and 
stern terms for his unpardonable 
garbling and ignorance of Latin. 
Word for word does his Jesuit ad 
versary stalk his miserable diatribe, 
getting in telling shots at its every 
i urn and "double" until w'uth the 
parthian shaft of a challenge to pay 
liim or any of his bright pupila 
$1,000 if be can prove his charges, he 
plus it to the earth Father Guggen
berger does not, cann >t hope to con
vert a mind, so warped as to rake up 
at this stage of the world's history 
charges to disreputable, and so un
founded, but he do-8 at least atWd 
c mvincing, irrefutable pro >f to right 
minded men that attacks on the Jesuits 
are merely b* 11 y concealed attacks 
on the faith of whic-h they have ever 
b'en the firemm and invincible 
champions The Cuholic Church' 
needs no reliyji HJS organization on 
which to lean as a prop —she ia the 
support, not they - b u t she recognizee 
with admiration and gratitude the 
genuine work the Society of Jesus has 

(o be conducted on perfectly fair and 
unbais*ed lines, seeking as it is pro
claimed, to lay bare the plain unvarn
ished truth, it would be of more than 
pissing value to the educational aad 
religious world. 

What are the terms of the com-

petiob? 
Those who wish to enter must pay 

in a dollar in order to become sub
scribers to a so called "Bible BtiHe 
tin" published by the Bible Teacher's 
Training Class, a Protestaiit iuttitu 
tion, in which the terras of the com 
petition will be published. The essay « 
are to be limited to 8,000 words and 
must be ' not only thorough but alt-o 
p )[>ular8ta>teraMU8 of fact for popular 
u-e'Vhatever that may imply. Writ-
era of papers must "ascertain m.d 
e'eatly Be' forth what is th 5 authentic 
version (of the Bible) authorised by 
the Rjman Catholic Church to be 
read in the bomssof the pe >ple." 

Who is to judge the compiraiive 
merit of these fessajts? 

Inasmuch as the Catholic church is 
cleirly one interested party to i h j in
quiry, it would be natural to infer 
that one or more of the judges wjuld 
be Catholic educators of repute, at 
leaet that they would be asked to serve 

" W a s there ever a time when 
superstition was so rife in civilized 
communities, as during the last sixty 
years?" asks a writer in a secular 
contemporary Wba^g more,be pro
ceeds to cite proof* iu support of his 
contention. This will not please tbe 
adherents of the "higher education" 
fetish. 

done both U>ward the salvation of b -cause none but Catholics are corn 
the aouls of its own merrbers, and 
those of mankind at large 

Hide your diminished head, Dr. 
CoddiDgton, if you ~ave any regard 
left for truth, honor, logic, or even a 
sense of the ridiculous. 

Poo*i Professor Coddington. 

I n an open letter addressed to Dr. 
Coddington of Syracuse University, 
through the columns of the "Catholic 
Union and Times, "the Be v. A. Gug
genberger, 8. J . of Canisius College, 
BoAalo, makes mince meat of the Pro
cessor and his charges against the dis
tinguished religious order of which he 

^ F a t h e r Guggenberger) is a member. 
l%i contains excellent pabulum for 

Protestant and Catholic minds alike, 
jrims over with facts, and all pre 

Truth Sought W i t h a String. 

Miss Helen Gould has long erjjoyed 
a reputation for charity and for good 
workB. In fact many have thought 
that her efforts in this direction might 
balance in some degree at least, the 
unenviable repntation achieved for 
sharp business dealing by the male 
members of the Gould family. 

In view of events of tbe last fow 
weeke this good opinion of Miss Gould 
must be revised and she stands forth 
as—well one oannot help classing her 
with the narrowest of narrow bigots. 

It appears that Misa Gould has 
maintaiutd P sewing school in her 
home town of IrviDgton. Girls of all 
creeds were made we'eorne, so it was 
understood. Not long since the sew
ing school had some sort of an enter
tainment, and luncheon was served. 
Although the affair tqok place on a 
Friday afternoon mea* sandwiches 
were among the viands provided 
8everal of the Catholic girls in attend
ance, so it is said, partook of thoBe 
sandwiches. It may be that they fur-
got the day, or it may be that they 
gave way to a desire not to appear 
"out of tnuch"with their companions 
it may be that they yielded to the 
tempter's plea that no great harm 
would be done anyway. To be sure 
the blame rested on their own shoul
ders but would it not have been better 
for all concerned if the true spirit of 
politness had been shown and guests 
had not been tempted to do what their 
conscience forbadt? 

The Rev. Terence Early, Catholic 
parish priest of Irvington, learned 
what had happened and told the 
Catholic girls that they must not 
attend the schod if the Friday episode 
were repeated. Had Miss Gould been 
a true gentlewoman she would have 
apologized for what may have been a 
mere oversight on the part of the 
Gould cook. Instead she made reply 
that the meat sandwiches were served 
with full knowledge of the Catholic 
inhibition against eating meat on 
Fridays with the added inBult that 
no one was obliged bo eat them. She 
then went further and said, practical 
ly, that she was glad the episode had 
occurred since it had led her to decide 
upon conpuleory Bible reading and 
study in the sewing sehool. 

Father Barley courteously pointed 
out that inasmuch as the Krng James 
version of the Bible would be read in 
the Gould school and that version 
dated back only to the days of King 
Henry VIII and was not the true 
version,Catholic girls could not go to 
the school. 

Miss Gould takes issue with Father 
Earley on the last statement as she 
has an undoubted right to do. In 
order to promote an inquiry into the 
origin of the Bible she has offered 

petent witnesses as to what version of 
the Bible is authorized to be read in 
the homes of Catholics. No such a 
thing has happened,nor is it likely to 
happen. The Rev. Dr White principal 
of the aforesaid Bible Teaoher's 
Training School, and the faculty of 
that institution, all Protestants, are 
designated by Miss Gould as the 
judges of her essays! 

Verily the muoh advertised woman 
philanthropist is a lineal descendant 
of the financial wizard who wrecked 
railroads and hobnobbed with Tweed 
She professes to be seeking after truth 
but is determined that the truth must 
be what she says it is. Likewise the 
circulation of the "Bible Bulletin" 
must be boosted up 

Labor and capital should get to
gether else they will destroy each 
other. One o«nnot exist without the 
other. 

Thomas and Beij .train must have 
been the cognomens of the Kilkenny 
cats of ancient memory. 

r _ _ _ T _ 

«euted in a delightful vein of irony! three prizes, $1,000, $500 and $250, 
i^Hp^iilecd'ttXeal strip every shred of for the best essays on the origin of 

the recognized and authorized Catho
lic Bible and the recognized Protest
ant version. Were this competition 

flesh fronr^tiw ugly bones of the pro-
feasor's a^|puent8 and charges. Br. 
Coddington iliamelesBJy trotted oat 

Preacher, Heal Thyself. 

One often Commandments i f Ood 
is "Thou shalt not steal " 

A Marietta street publication is 
the most barefaoed and persistent vio
lator of that injunction in the realm 
of Ca-tbolicj >urnalism. 

A few weeks ago it tried to give its 
readers the impression that an article 
on 'Unchanging Truths" specially 
written for tbe " C d u m b i a d " t 'e 
the oflicial organ of tbe Knigh's of 
Columbus by the Rev. Dr Mullany 
of Syracuse, had been contributed. 
Later another installment was pub
lished of Rev- Dr- Mullany's 
article with the statement"»contribut-
ed Bev.John F MuJlany, D D .rector 
of 8 t . John's church, Syracuse " 

If the editor of the publication re
ferred to thinks he can clip any article 
that he Bees fit and put it in his 
columns aea"specialcontributed"and 
imagine that he is the only one who 
would know the difference between ao 
article stolen and one that was paid 
for he is very much mistaken and he 
should learn to give credit where 
credit ip due. 

One the injunctions of Holy Writ 
is to cast the mote out of thjne own 
eye before attempting to cast the 
beam out of thy brother's eye. 

Before the booklet attempts to call 
down its contemporairies.eitber of the 
daily or Catholic press.it should learn 
to stick to the truth in all things and 
not appropriate to its columns, small 
as they are, the very able articles 
written by our Reverend friend of 
Syracuse, without giving credit where 
credit is due. 

Miss Helen Gould professes to de
sire the whole truth as to whether 
Catholics read the Bible but she in
sists that the verdict must be render-
ed by a jury packed with Protestants 
who have prejudged the case adversly 
in advance. 

Judging from newspaper reports 
General Wood is in the wrong pew. 
He should have been in the post 
oflice department. 

Those who are fighting to prevent 
Apostle Reed 8moot taking his seat in 
the United States Senate are adm.ting 
the weakness of their case when they 
concede that "we have a hard fight 
before us. W e know that the Senate 
cannot be swayed as easily as the 
House was in the Robert's case," 

Book Notes. 
" The Catholic Home Annual" for 

1904 is up to the usual standard of 
exoeMet ce set U>t it by its pub ishere. 
Tbe front ispi<ce JH a portrait oiv our 
Holy Father Pius X and an interest
ing biographical sketch accompanies 
the picture. There u also an illustrat
ed biography of Leo XIII . Besides 
these, there are short stories by such 
well known authors as Marion 
Ames Taggart, Franees Maitland and 
many others. The b >ok teems with 
beautiful illustrations and is well 
gotten up throughout. It costs 
but 25 cents and is published by 
Bei ziger bro*. 

"Little F.dhs Annual " This is a 
miniaiure replica of tbe above, pub
lished for children Tt contains quite 
a few shirt stories, biographies of the 
saints, and has many beautiful illus
trations. Tbe price of the booklet is 
10 cents and it is published by the 
same house as is tbe above. 

"Saint Cuthberts" by J. E. Copus 
fl J, We are glad to see a new book 
from the peu of Father Copus. When 
his first book was put on tbe market 
a short time ago the critics acknow
ledged that it was a good book, but 
they raised the usual cry tbata writer 
could not be called a good author un
til he had written at least two good 
books Father CopUB hae -given 
abundant proof that be belongs to the 
first class of Catholic author*."Harry 
Rusael" has found a worthy successor 
in"rt*int Cuthberts "Both are bright, 
whoresome stories and are well worth 
reading. They are published by 
Benziger Bros. 

" Monsanto and Languellier's 
Practical Couree in 8panish." We 
take great pleasure in oalling our 
re&ders attention to a «ew Spanish 
grammar published by the American 
Book Company. " Monsanto and 
Laoguellier'a Spanish Course" has 
been before the public so long that no 
extended mention of its merits need 
be made. The advance in linguistics 
however and the new rules of accentu
ation promulgated by the 8panish 
Academy have made a revision neoess 
ary. This w irk hae been well per
formed by Professor .losselyn of Boa-
ton University. This book while be
ing very valuable in the class room is 
also adapted for private instruction. 
The price of the book is $1 25. Its 
publishers are tbe American Book 
(Vnpany of New York, Chicago and 
Cincinnati. 

"Visits to Jesus in the Blessed 
Saorament "This is the title of a new 
prayer book from the pen of the 
author of "Avis 8pirituete -" It is 
translated from the French" by Grace 
McAuliffe and is published in this 
c mntry by Beozi ger Brothers. The 
prayer book costs 76 oents. 

Five Minute Sermon 
John Bears Witness to Christ. 

St John informed tbe Jews of tbe 
nature of his miss on, and directed 
their attention to the prophecy o." the 
Iaaias which foretold his coming, by 
quoting the words of pr phet: "Speak 
t> the heart of Jerusalem, saith tbe 
Lurd, and call aloud to her; be ye 
comforted, My people,for your evil is 
come to an end. Then shall rj-e heard 
a voiceofoneoryingin the wilderness, 
Prepare ve tbe way of the Lord, make 
straight His paths." He also gave 
them a striking proof of his great 
humility, for though promised by an 
angel, born by a prodigy of the Most 
High and sanctified before his birth 
by the presence of the Redeemer, yet 
he merely says of himself: "I am the 
voice of one crying in tbe wilderness." 

We should learn to practise humil
ity as 8t. John did, by coctfesBion 
sincerely our nothingness, but not 
sounding our own prases even when 
there may be occasion to do so with 
out danger of ostentation, and by 
suffering with patienceinjurious words 
even when performing faithfully our 
duties 

W e should consider what ©ur own 
answer will be when,like St. John,we 
asked: "Who art thou?" Grant, O 
Lord, that we may be able to answer 
when the time com«s:"We are Chris
tians." Lastly, let us apply to our
selves these words:"Make straight the 
way of the Lord." Let ns make every 
effort to prepare for the spiritual new-
birth of Jesus Christ in our souls, 

WANTED—Active bright men and wo
men. Salary $3o weekly. Work at home. 
Address with self addressed envelope 
Box 589, Rochester, N. Y. 
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FROM A PUNTING BY f R O M H L 

Christmas 

Furs 
For "The Little Ones," Sister, 

Mother, Sweetheart or Wife. 
Nothing would please them more. 
A large and handsome line to select 
from at any price you may wish to 
pay. If it bears the Meng & Shafer 
label they will feel assured it is the J 
best. W e invite you to call and see 
our Special Christmas Stock. The 
time to select is now. 

MENG & SHAFER 
M a n u f a c t u r e r s and I m p o r t e r s of Fine Purs a n d S k i n s , 

11 8 tate8t . 
Powers Block. 

1S6 Main St- E. 
Opp. 8 tone8t . 

14 West Main 
Powers Block 

Why Go Up Town ? 
The great question that will not down 
la why you peop le g o down town 1 
For goods and price in every style 

' A r e found in H A H N ' S , at Smith and Lyel l . 
Our drugs are strictly fresh and pure; 
W i t h doctor's skill they work a cure. 
Our stock, i o every line complete , 
Enables us y o u r wants to meet , 

' 'Then do not waste a street-car dime. 
But s top in H A H N ' S and save your t ime. 

Geo. pam, 561 state St. cor. Lyell five, and Soiiiti s i . 

COPYRIGHT 

A Pleasure to Carve 
a Turkey 

W h e n you have a set o f our fine 
steel carvers, with stag handles. 
W e are offering these handsome 
sets of carvers in fine boxes, suit
able for Christmas gi f ts , at prices 
that make them attractive. Noth
i n g pleases the housewife or the 
man who carves for the table like 
a superior steel carving knife, such 
as are offered n o w . 

Lioais Ef»nst & Sons, 
129 and 131 Main St. East. 

As yota like it. 
Hard Wood Kindling Delivered Promptly, Load or 

Half Load. 

Doyle & Gallery Coal Co., 
3 ? Warehouse St . Tel. Bell or Rochester 1 5 8 . 
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